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Republican Ticket.
STATU.

Governor,
EDWIN 8. STUART.

Lieutenant Governor,
ROBERT S. MURPHY.

Auditor General,
ROBERT K. YOUNG.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
HENRY HOUCK.

COI'NTY.

Congress,
Hon. N. P. WHEELER.

State Senate,
JOHN K. WILSON.

Assembly,
T. V. COLLINS.

District Attorney,
A. C. BROWN.

Coroner,
Dr. C. Y. DETAR.

Tlie Republican Ticket.

The ticket which the Republicans have
nom lasted tu is year Is one of the strong-
est, cleanest and best In point of moral
worth that has been placed before the
people in two generations. This is a
statement which cannot be successfully
gainsaid, else the enemies of the Repub-
lican party would long since have torn It
to pieoes. In all the great beat of battle
which has been raging throughout state
and county not a word has been uttered
derogatory to the personal character or
strlot honesty of any candidate upon the
Republican ticket, county or state. Why
then, should not every loyal Republican
find it perfectly easy to vote it straight at
the election next Tuesday, letting a cross
in the square to the right of the word
"Republican" sulllce tor marking his
ballot. Any other course will be danger-
ous aud may work a loss of your Whole

ballot. Don't attempt to split your tick-

et, especially since your own candidates
are every wbil as good, it not far super-
ior to those of of the opposition, who
scarcely know whether they are Demo-

crats, Republicans, or what not. Then
why not take your politics straight?
Why lend aid and coin lor t to the op-

position who, when you have bolped
them to office only turn upon you and
gloat over your discomfiture, and over
whose success you scarcely dare crack a
smile, even though you have helped to
achieve it T The thing for you to do in
this campaign, fellow Republicans, is to
Vote your ticket, for it is a clean and hon-
orable one.

Edwin S. Stewart and his collegues on
the Republican State ticket are mon of
the bust of character both in politics and
private lite, and their election by a big
majority is assured. The people of
Pennsylvania are not going to turn such
men down for such a conglomerate horde
as comprises the fusion ticket, simply to
gratify a parcel of muck-rake- rs whose
records are rotten if their own stories of
each other are to be believed.

N. P. Wheeler, T. D. Collins, John K
Wilson, A. C. Brown and Dr. Detar, who
compose the local ticket, are all men of
sterling worth, against whom no calum-
ny or slaudor can truthfully be uttered.
They will all be elected by good majori-
ties, aud you ought to be with the major-
ity in this struggle.

Stand by the principles you advocate,
Republicans. Vote your ticket.

Let your ticket be straight Republi-
can next Tuesday, Our candidates are
good, clean men, every one of them.

Thk muck-rake- rs aro beaten to a stand
still, that's settled. It is only a question
as to how much a majority they will find
themselves undr alter next Tuesday.

Get ready to vote a straight Republi-
can ticket next Tuesday. No exenso for
splitting your ticket this fall, unless you
are oyerworked and want a rest. You
always get that under a Democratio ad-

ministration.

The taxpayers of Pennsylvania are
called upon to pay W. H. Berry $25 per
diem for each and every day that the
fake reforinor is absent from his duties
as State treanurer campaigning for the
Emery-Black-Ber- political highbind
ers.

Rkpohm, us practiced by State Treas
urer Berry, is a cjuoor article, Josoph
M. Houston, architect of the new State
capitol, says Berry is the only politician
who solicited him to use any particular
kind of material for that structure. The
State treasurer wanted boilers on which he
holds the patent rights and some of his
Chester bricks preferred. P.orry admits
the brick story.

Some rattle-heade- d fool is trying to get
the story agoing that the Republican can-

didate for Assembly, Mr. Collins, Is go-in- g

to have lauds from which the timber
lias been cut exempted from taxation if
elected to the legislature. This lie is
not worth denying.' We don't believe
there is a man in Forest county with
enough brains to entitle him to vote, that
could be stuffed with such absurd non-

sense. Tell the brainless ass who is ped-

dling this lie that you are onto his dirty
work when he comes around. No sune
Republican will be caught by such lies.
Vote your ticket, Republicans.

A Falsehood Sailed.

The opposition to Mr. T. D. Collins for

some days past has been promising the

voters of Bamott towuship that they

would produce some startling revelations

of what kind of legislation Mr. Collins

proposes to sustain if elected to the As-

sembly. In Tlonesta township on Satur-

day the promised "revelation" was

sprung, and consisted of a few quotations

from a digest of the Game, Fish, and

Forestry Laws ot the State, published in
1905. These gentlemen said that they bad

been unable to obtain a sufficient num-

ber of copies of the book, having only 50

copies, but they would gladly furnish
one to every voter in the county if they

could procure them. The following ex-

tract is the "startling revelation" which

is intended to "show up" Mr. Collins

and the legislation which lie proposes to

work for:

Act of March 28, 1905. "Title to
land shall be vested in the De-

partment ol Fcrestry, if suitable lor lor-est-

purposes."
Act of February 25, 1001. "Title to all

lands purchased bv the Commission shall
be in the Commonwealth, held by 'he
Commission of Forestry, and said lands
are not to be subject to warrant, survey
or patent, and are exempt from taxation."

Now, if by the wildest stretch of the
Imagination any sane man can make out
anything in this which would be detri-

mental to Mr, CoKius, or any other man,
we would like him to come forward.

This extract is from a law wbict was en-

acted more than Jive years ago, and does
not in any way apply to Forest county,
as the state has no holdings here. There
is not a foot of land in the county, hold

by individuals, which is now, or ever

will be exempt from taxation, for school

boys know this would be unconstitu-
tional.

Mr. Collins favors an equalization of
taxes, so that our county may pay off her

indebtedness while the timber land is
yet valuable, that the burden may not
fall on the small land owner and farmer
in years to come. He has authorized the

statemeul to be made that be will layor

the taxation of all corporations and rail-

roads so that the majority of our Bchool

and road tax Bhall be paid by the state.

J. C. Dunn, Chairman.

There should be no lagging among
Republicans from this on till the close of
the polls next Tuesday. Let every one
do his duty to bimself, his party and bis
candidates on the ticket, and he will reap
his reward in the thought that be has
helped to achieve a splendid victory.

All parties unite in praising the ex- -

emplory life and energy of the Republi-
can candidate for Assembly in Forest
county, Truman D. Collins. His success,
achieved after years of toil, baa not
turned him from his life of sobriety,
honesty, and regard for the wellfare of
those around him. Vote for Mr. Collins.

Tup Republican county ticket is a
most creditable one from every stand-

point. Every candidate is thoroughly
equipped in ability and moral courage to
perform well the duties of the office to
which he aspires. There is N. P. Wheel
er, T. D. Collins, John K. Wilson, A. C.

Brown, Dr. Detar, a splendid array of
gentlemen, whose superiors are now-whe- re

to be found. Vote your ticket
straight, Republicans.

Every laboring man and every friend
of labor should vote for Hon, N. P.
Wheeler. He has employed thousands of
laboring men during bis long business
career, and bis uniform kindness, earn-
est consideration and fair treatment of all
his employees has won their admiration
and love.and we doubt If there Is a single
one among the army of men who have
worked for him but that will find great
pleasure in voting to send him to Con-

gress. Mr Wheeler's greatest strength is
found among those who have been in
bis employ.

Beware of "roorbacks" and "last
cards" which the opponents of the Re-

publican party will attempt to flood the
country with in the last hours of the
campaign. It is understood the muck- -

rakers, finding their cause hopeless, will
make a last desperate effort to deceive the
people in the hope of winning a hope
lessly lost cause. Nothing will be too
mean, no slander too great, for them to
perpetuate upon the people. Take no
stock In any of these slanders but vote
your ticket straight, Republicans. The
battle's won. Keep it won.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Clinney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West C Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino, K inn an A Marvin,
wholesale druggixts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
por bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
U nil's Family Pills are the best.

TheRKi'UiiMUAN will takeyour order
for eugraved calling cards, or will print
thorn so closely imitating the eugraved
card that only an expert can distinguish
between them. Card invitations, includ-
ing envelopes, lor luncheon parties and
other social luuctions, printed in en
graved ell'eut cheaper than you can buy
the stationery and write them. See our
samples and get prices. If

When a miser marries he picks out a
woman who looks nice in her old clothes,

Have Yim n Ilrnr I'rlrnil
Who is affected with Rheumatism? If so
tell tlimn that by reason of the cures
wrought in thecninmunlty ol Warren, Pa.,
by Crocker's Rheumatic Cure, a number
of business men have associated them
selves together to manufacture aud extend
the sale of the mouicino. it s taken lntor
nally iu small doses and the percent of
permanent cures Is above the average,
at 50o per bottle. For sale at Dunn & Ful-
ton's.

TO ( IKE A ( (tl,l IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets,
Druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. J'J. w, urove s signature Is on
each box. 25c.

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Sweep Keystone State and
Land Bryanites In Office.

HEARST CARRIES NEW YORK
STATE DEMOCRATS WILL

CONTROL THE LOWER
HOUSE OF CONGRESS.

Roosevelt Administration Repu-

diated In Citadel of Republi-

canism Business Men
Alarmed Over This

National Calamity.

How would you, loyal Pennsylva-nlan- ,

like to read these startling
headlines in your morning newspa-
per next Wednesday, the day after
the election?

Docs it occur to you that by vot-

ing the full Republican ticket, and
getting your neighbors to do like-
wise, you can aid In blocking the
same of the Democrats and their
allies?

As "Uncle" Joe Cannon, Speaker
of the National House of Repre-
sentatives, said in Philadelphia a
'ew days ago, warning Republicans
if the national danger: "IT 18 UP

TO YOU."

Wounds, Bruises and Hums.
By applying an antiseptic dressing to

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before inflammation sets In, they may be
healed without maturation and in about
one-thir- d the time required by the old
treatmont. This is the greatest discovsry
and triumph of modern surgery. Cham
berlain's Pain Balm acta on this same
principle. It is an antiseptic and when
applied to such injuries causes them to
beat very quickly. It also allays the
pain and soreness and prevents any dan
ger of blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of
rain Malm in youi house and It will save
yon time and money, not to mention the
inconvenience and suffeiingsucb injuries
entail. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Cream of the Xews.

Little acts of kindness always come
home to roost.

We can fit the oldest and the young-
est, the fatest and the leanest, in a ready-to-we- ar

suit, and prices are made so your
pocket book will easily stand the strain.
Hopkins. ' It

A pretty girl looks more so when the
right man tells her so.

Always see that your skirt, jacket or
coat Is of the Wooltex brand, then you'll
have the neatest fitting, best wearing and
most stylish garment. Hopkins la sole
dealor in Tionesta. It

Most men think it is all up with
them when they are down,

Thompson's Barosma at once corrects
the kidneys, soothes the nerves and re-

stores the stomach and heart to thoir nor-
mal conditions. Thompson's Barosma is
pleasant to take. 50c and f 1.00. Dunn A
Fulton.

Trying to induoe some people to be
thankful is a thankless task.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Cure is purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless and should be given
to young children for any weakness of
the kidneys or bladder. SOo and $1,00,
Dunn fc Fulton.

Love enables a man to reach the limit
of either happiness or misery.

Thompson's Barosma baa cured a
great number of chronic cases, of Kidney,
Liver and Bladder diseases. It Is purely
vegetable, reducing inflammation and
carrying off all impurities that irritate the
organs. 50o and $1.00. Dunn & Fulton.

The longer a man aims, the more
likely he is to miss the target.

I had been troubled with bleeding
and itching piles for seven years and
was entirely curid by San-Cur- a Ointment
J. C. Sterling, Waplewood Stock Farm,
Titusville, Pa. San-Cu- ra Ointment, 25c.
Wash with San-Cur- a Soap. Dunn & Ful
ion.

The man who knows enough to at'
tend to bis own business knows enough.

My husband's left arm was covered
with carbuncles. The Doctors gave him
medicine internally, and to apply exter
nally, butnothing helped him. San-Cu- ra

Ointment healed bis arm in a few days,
leaving it sound and withoutascar, Mrs,
F. Prenatt, Lima, W. Va. San-Cur- a Oint-
ment, 25o and 50c. Dunn & Fulton.

Some men are born reformers, hut
most men have reform thrust upon tbein.

Six months ago I was very thin, pale
and weak. In the morning I would feel
dull and sleepy and not rested, I had
made up my mind to go out of business,
when a friend urged me to try Thompson's
Barosma. Four bottles of Thompson's
Barosma restored my health entirely.and
I gained 55 pounds In weight. C. L
Sehulu, 120 Robin Street, Dunkirk, N. Y.
Dunn it Fultou.

When you want a woman to do what
you want Ler to do, don't ask her to do it

An Awful Cniitfli Cured.
"Two years ago our little glM had a

touch of pneumonia, which left her with
an awful cough. She had spells of cough
ing, Just like one with the whooping cougl
and Borne thought Bhe would not get well
We got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which acted like a charm. She
stopped coughing and got stout and fat,"
writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111

This remedy is for sale by Dunn & Fulton.

Love is seldom blind tu the financial
interests conuected with a matrimonial
dual.

Tornii'iilH of Truer and Kr.rnin Allayed

t The intense itching characteristic) of
eczema, tettor and like skin diseases is
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
Iain's Salve and many severe cases have
been permanently cured by its use. For
sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Every girl thinks she could play the
rolo of coquette successlully i.' she cared
to.

a ;iAu NTi:i:i ixkk for imi.km.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists sre authorized to refund
mouey If fazo Ointment fails to cure in
6 to 14 days. 60c.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. M. Lindsev.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Oenoral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of torest, to commence on
the Third Monday of November, being
the 19th day of November, 1900. No-tic- e

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper porsons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with thoir
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
iney may ue then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 22d day of
October, A. D. 1900.

A. W. 8TKOUP, L.8. Sheriff,

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of November, 1900:

1. T. D. Collins. V. X. Kreitler, F. K.
Brown and W. V. Dickey vs. L. 8.
dough and T, E. Bradley. No. 5, Sep-ter- n

ber term, 1905. Summons in Eject
ment.

2. James J. Monross vs. A. Mabon.
No. 19, February term, 1900. Appeal
from J. P.

3, Catherine Bailey et al. vs. Ida
Hammond et al. No. 1, September term,
1905.

Attest, J. C.GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 22, 190ft.

Divorce Notice.
To Joseph M. Pierce, late of Clarington,

Jennaylvania :

Whereas, Alice Pierce, your wife, has
filed a libel in the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, of February
Term, No. 8, 1906, praying a divorce
against you, now you are hereby notified
and required to appear in said court on
or ueiore Monday, the lHtn day or No-
vember next, to answer the complaint of
the said Alice Pierce, and in default of
such appearance you will be liable to
have a divorce granted in your absence.

A. W. Stroup,
Sheriff of Forest County.

Ritchey i!t: Cakrinuer,
Attorneys for Libellant.

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Rollers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Ruys
and Sells Second hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspeosion Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to seleot

from always in stock.

Call ou or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. P. AMSLER.

J.

of Leeper, Pa.,

have moved to

Kellettville, Pa.,
Where we do

Merchant Tailoring,
C'eaning, pressiug and repairing.

Located in W. W. Kribba' store,
op stairs.

Recommended by good people.

Give Us a Call.

At prices that are reasonable, and
' work done painlessly by

Dr.RC.Keid
New York Painless Dentists.

Over Oil City Trust Co.

Rank,

52 Seneca St., Oil City.

Petroleum Phone.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cure Cold, Croup and Whooping Cough.

$10
Is the price of our

Men's Ha in Coats.

Material made rain proof

by the famous Priestley

Process.

Each garment bears the
X "Pi-nvonntf- lohnlVilVt V AAV V KVs AM W

The most serviceable

garment ever devised for

men's wear.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Oil City Merchants

Trading-Wee- k

November 5th to ZVovem-re- r

12th, Inclusive.

The Merchants of Oil City will pay
your fare to and from Oil City ou
any of the above dates.

Watch for Special Circular ex-

plaining this plan. Don't miss this
golden opportunity to purchase your
winter supply of merchandise of any
description at specially low prices
during the above 7 days of uuparal-lele- d

bargains.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

The following Merchants will make
special offerings for Merchants' Trad-
ing Week and your fare will be paid
if you trade at any or all of the
stores named below :

Clothing, Men's Furnish-
ings, Hats, Trunks, &c.-T- he
McCueu Co,, La aimers, Max Jacobs,
Perry & Wurster, Chas. K. Hitter,
Droheo-Gen- t Co., Monarch Clothing
Company.

Jewelry. Harvey Frilz.

Hardware. Chambers Hard-
ware Co., Richards & Rickards, Seep
Bros, Company.

Lumber & Building Mater-ials.-Bor!a- nd

& Diuiond Lumber Co.

Groceries. El. H. Rand.
Carpets and Curtains. Smart

& Silberberg, R. G. Rouh & Co.,
Moore & Stevenson, Geo. J. Veacb,
Welker & Maxwell, A. B. Kinsella.

Phonographs and Supplies.
-- C. J. Wuller.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Suits
and Cloaks. Moure & Steveusoo,
W. B. James, Suiart & Silberberg,
Welker and Maxwell.

Tailoring. The McCuen Co ,

Perry & Wuister, Drohen Gent C .

Sn06S. Joe Levi, Lam inert), Cliac
K. Ritter. J. C. & W. J. McGurn. II.
J, Porlerfield, Max Jacobs, Perry &
Wurster.

Stationery & Books. C. J.
Wuller.

Furniture. R. G. Koch &
Co., Geo. J. Yeach, A. B. Kiusella.

Pianos and Musical
E. A. Wilaoi , Hir-le-

13. Thompson.

Art Ware and Crockery.
II. II. Rand, Smart & Silberberg,

Chambers Hardware Couipauy.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-(tin-

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Riacksm i thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidloute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited,

KRED. GRETTENBERGER

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Mary Bruce, late of Tionesta, Forest
County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are lierejiy notified
to make payment Without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent the.n, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment. L. J. Uopkinh, Adin'r,

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. BitowN, Attorney. 10-- 3 Gt

e ;.T.as,gftft.:iit5

The Combining1
of Qualities.

That's what gives our clothing that stylish
swagger and stamps it with the mark of dis-

tinction.

Here They Are:
Made to personal measure. .

Highest qualiticd materials.
Woolens of exclusive patterns.
Perfection in style.
Faultless in fit.
Skilled workmanship.
Satisfaction or no pay.

And AH For $15.00 Up.
From mills to man direct.
Pressed and repaired free.

Prompt and careful attention to all mail or-

ders and samples sent free on request.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

SENECA.Z.Z STREET.

Men's Knits.
Elegant all wool cheviot suits,

made double or single breasted, all
new and handsome styles. $1000
values, $6.1)8

Mod's all wool fancy cheviot suits,
made double or single breasted, lined
with good Venetian, cm long with
double breasted collar, handsome
tailor made garmeots, equal to tailor
made. $15 value, $8 98

Men's all wool globe worsted suits,
cut long with venis in the back, box
worsteds or mixed checks, haudsoine
patterns lined with extra fine Ven-
etian, hand padded shoulders and
equal to custom tailored. The youtig
men tell us these suits fit and wear
better than made to order and we
have every reason to know it. $20
value, $12 08

Blue serge, blacK thibet, black
worsted and 150 dark globe worsted
suits from our. broken assortment of
$1198, $12 98, $13 50 and. $14.50
prices. These suits selling
all over at $16 to $18.
Special sale price, $10 98

Hen's
We have the best assortment of

overcoats in the state went of Pitts-
burg. All styles long or short and
all colors.

$4.98, $6 98, $8 98, $11.98

Boys' Suit.
Black cheviot or fancy choviot

Seven Million in 12 months. ThlS

OIL PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Tremendous Selling of

Men's and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats

Special.

guaranteed

Overcoatn.

suits, double breasted or Nor-
folk style. $3 value, $1.93

Fancy cheviot double or single
breasted boys' suits, ages 7 to 10, ex-

tra good valno at $5 aud selling
rapidly, $2.98

Blue serge double breasted or Nor
folk boys' suits, ages 7 to also
sailor blouse f r ages 4 to 12, also
Buster Brown suits, ages 3 to 8,
Regular $0 value, $3 98

Hoys' Overcoats.
wool prey cheviot overcoats or

fancy mixed overcoats fur ages 3 to
10. Regular $3 value, $1 98

Boys' overcoats, ages 6 to 13, of all
wool cheviot, cut long, aud extra
good $5 value, $2 93

Boys' overcoats, ages 6 to l(i, of
black cheviot, a variety of styles of
long and desirable overcoats, and the
best $b' values in the county, $3 98

Big boys' overcoats of best mater-
ials aud late styles, $4.98, 5 98, 6.98

Underwear, Ve.
Big sale of underwear in fleece

lined and all wool for ni6U and boys.

Sale of Ladies' Coats, and
Skirts. Sale of Ladies' Waists and
Woolen Jackets.

Sale of Boarskiu Coats for Chil-
dren. Also n targe assortment of

Caps, Dresses, Coats and
Furs.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS' f "MTVNEW BUILDINC, Jlm Ul I rM.

TRY THE

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything from a large PoBter Sheet to a Priuted or Eugraved
Calling Card.

We Want You To of the advantages to be derived
from a course in a (lOOI) business school.
Business is the King of all professions
and tho demand for the right kind of

young men and women will never be filled. 50 calls during the months of July, August and September, and
practically all of our graduates employed at the end of June. Students may enter at any timtf. Catalog and in-

formation free. MeadvIHe Commercial College,
"The School That Gets Results." Mcadville, Pa.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
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